
HOUSING 
REVOLUTION

INVEST: Raising $1.07M to scale. Low investor dilution. New housing for a primed market.  

HOUSING MEETS TECH 
We beat standard construction, prefabs 
+ competing products.
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Meet the Evolution of Home Construction 
faster, more affordable, durable, environmental + curb appeal.

 

        A modern, efficient home or ADU 
        with everything you need!



 Backyard Office 
240 sf — 384 sf  |  $31,450 — $41,950120 sf — 240 sf  |  $16,950 — $31,450

576 sf - 896 sf  |  $64,950 - $94,450

384 sf — 512 sf  |  $41,950 — $54,950

576 sf above a  1 or 2 car garage 
$57,950 — $81,950

ZERO-COMPROMISE HOUSING + ADUs 
The housing kits are made of lightweight structural panels. The exterior walls and roof can be assembled 
in 4-6 hours. Panel Tek homes cost 1/2 of traditional accessory dwelling unit (ADU) construction and 15% 
less than the competition.

 Studio  One-Bedroom

 Two-Bedroom  Carriage House



You design your home 
We Provide Panels for Walls + Roofs

FLOORINGiiii

Windows + Doorsiiii

Cabinets + fixTuresiiii

Interior + exterior finishesiiii

Appliances + Washer & dryeriiii

We also provide detailed specs and plans, ease of 
permit approval, and recommendations for your 
finish work. Materials that do not come with our kit 
(but are built into the $250K-$325K/sf cost) are for 
you to choose and your builder to finish. In a year 
our kits will be all-inclusive, including pre-fab 
interior walls containing plumbing and electrical.



 Car Charger

OPTIONS

 Solar System + Battery Walls

 Shade Canopy Storage Area w/ Built-in Bike Rack



Better Than Average Fire Protection 
Wood-frame buildings become part of the fire, make it worse and come with no fire separation.

 1-Hour Fire Separation
Add one extra hour of protection by 
applying an exterior finish such as stucco or 
Hardie board. 

 2-Hour Fire Separation
Low intensity wildfires outside take an hour 
to reach anything inside and won’t increase 
the amount of fuel on the property. 
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Emergency Housing 
Designed for Rapid Deployment 
A small unit insulated with a locking door is designed for homeless, refugees, victims of natural disasters and war. 
From a simple dorm room to a complete off-the-grid home.  

Customers: Our network includes contacts at FEMA, states + foundations.

 

   ∙  Rapid village Construction  

   ∙  Organizations can provide wrap-around 

   ∙  services: healthcare, education, legal + 

   ∙  addiction.



FIRST UP 
The EPICENTER OF THE Housing CRISIS

 Model Homes

Discounts for realtors, developers & contractors. 
Our network of contractors are ready to build. 

Santa Cruz, San Francisco, San Jose + Los Angeles

Apply for a construction loan that rolls into a 30-year 
mortgage on our website: PanelTekAdu.com

Customers can walk in and get same-day permits.

 Sales Partners  Social Media + pay-per-click ADVERTISING

 Easy Design, Order, Finance Online

 State + Local Jurisdiction Pre-Approvals

   San Francisco Bay Area & Greater Los Angeles. California laws allow 
   ADUs on most single family properties and lot splits — two units 
   can be built on each lot. This equals 2.1 million potential new units for 
   Panel Tek. Panel Tek’s CEO is available to consult on lot splits.



HOUSING streamlinED: 
America’s top 25 most expensive cities + States with ADU laws on the books

 

        
  

 
      

5. Seattle/Tacoma 

4. Portland

1. Bay Area

2. Los Angeles

3. San Diego

message to homeowners 

Add income and equity to your property. 
Backyard office, family housing, rental, 
Airbnb. Our website supports GIS mapping 
to see how units fit in any backyard.   

Coming in 2023 
From foundation to finishes: We’ll facilitate 
contractors in key markets. 



Abodu*

PANEL TEK HOMEs 
DON’T LOOK LIKE A TRAILER WITHOUT WHEELS 
Panel Tek homes look site-built. They are shipped in small containers and delivered in 6 weeks or less!   
ALL-IN we cost 15% less per square foot than competitors.

 BOXABL *  Prefab ADU *

 Mighty Small Homes  Crate Modular *  Studio Shed
* Requires Crane
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ONLY Capturing 0.18 of the California ADU Market 
Year Five: $200M Sales + $85M EBITA

$0M

$0M

$0M

$0M

$0M

$23M

$45M

$68M

$90M

2022 2023 2024 2025 2026

EBITA ADUs/EDUS

5,545

2,773

1,386

575290

$87M

$43M

$20M

$8M
$4M

$87M

$43M

$20M

$8M
$4M

Returns not guarantee
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Panel Tek Home Being Built in the Bahamas 
In 8 hours, day labors built the walls and roof of a custom panel home. (There are no windows because the 
homeowner wanted to reuse the panel cut-out as hurricane shutters.) 
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 Kurt Overmeyer | Co-Founder + CEO

Panel Tek is a DESIGN + DISTRIBUTION company 
MINIMAL STAFF NEEDED

Kurt has worked in urban economic development helping cities 
manage growth for 20 years. He was a key player in transforming 
four California cities, has a deep understanding of California law, 
real estate economics, and the permit approval process.

 Rick Cartell | Co-Founder + Architect + Advisor 

Rick is an architect with 30+ years designing commercial 
buildings using panel construction, including auto dealerships, 
retail and restaurants. Rick designed Panel Tek's kits and will 
consult on operations capacity.

 Beth Cartell | Founder + Advisor  

Beth has a background in sales, real estate + NGO fundraising. 
She's a public speaker, trainer + educational content creator. She 
will consult in product development, marketing, and domestic/
foreign sales development.

 
   Year #1 Founding Team Roles: 
  Sales, salesforce training, delivery 
   coordination, + admin 
  
   Contracted consultants: 
   • Site plans + construction manager  
   • Interior kits + new product R&D 
   • Sales reps: realtors + builders

 
   Year #2 HIRES: 
   • Inside/outside sales rep 
   • Marketing agency 
   • Fractional CFO

 
   Year #3 HIRES: 
   • Emergency housing sales rep/contract 
     specialist 
   • Manufacturing engineer 

https://wefunder.com/kurtovermeyer
https://wefunder.com/rickcartell


Accepting orders from 90% of the US. 
ADU kits are approved for seismic 
Zones A-C.

MERGERS + ACQUISITIONs EXIT PLAN:  
LEAVING THE DOOR OPEN FOR an IPO

 TODAY
Panels meet Zones D-F standards, but 
approval is needed. Panel Tek will be 
on planning dept. pre-approval lists in 
primary markets 

seismic testing 

Train California realtors + builders. 
E-commerce development 
+ branding

Marketing 
R & D for complete interior kits that 
include interior walls, plumbing, 
electrical + finishes.

 R&D

Open California distribution facility.

 2023 Q1
Priced round at about a $60M 
valuation. Partner with manufacturer + 
open a west coast factory.

Expand factory + markets

 2024

$7M — $10M Series A

 2023 Q1



If We Don’t Act

Labor shortages in desirable 
locations are fueled by a lack of 
affordable housing.

 Labor Shortages

580,000+ Americans are 
homeless. Tent cities, families 
living in decrepit campers — we 
can do better.

 Homeless  High Rent

Americans earn $35,000 less 
per year and can’t afford to live 
in America’s 25 largest cites. 

 Emergency Housing

2,546 homes destroyed by 
California’s top 5 biggest fires 
2018 - 2021. 

         Panel Tek homes deliver housing in unaffordable markets, a pathway to homeownership 
         for those squeezed out, rapid shelter for homeless.



Easy design, order & finance online

Outpace competitors:  
6 weeks or less delivery. 

DIY or third party assembly

15% lower cost than competitors

•  ICC seismic testing — $80K 
•  Branding — $60K 
•  Development of e-commerce site — $75K 
•  Plans & engineering — $60K 
•  Realtor & home builder training — $50K 
•  Channel marketing campaigns — $100K 
•  West coast distribution center — $100K 
•  Demonstration unit(s) — $209K 
•  Salaries for founders/managers — $336K

Let’s Go. Raising $1.07M to fund:

 

        Reserve Your Spot in the Round 

         Anyone can invest: wefunder.com/paneltek 
         CONNECT: kurt@pantekadu.com

Conservative projection: 20X+ returns

Returns not guarantee

http://wefunder.com/paneltek


Income Statement - 2022-2026
USD 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026

Income Statement
Revenue  $ 10,624,550  $ 21,658,850  $ 50,300,288  $ 100,600,575  $ 201,201,150 
COGS  $ 6,037,935  $ 12,309,279  $ 28,577,923  $ 57,155,845  $ 114,311,691 
Gross Margin  $ 4,586,615  $ 9,349,571  $ 21,722,365  $ 43,444,730  $ 86,889,460 

Operating Expenses
Advertising & Promotion  $ 60,000  $ 61,800  $ 63,654  $ 66,264  $ 69,246 
Depreciation & Amortization  $ - 0  $ - 0  $ - 0  $ - 0  $ - 0
General & Administrative  $ 12,000  $ 12,240  $ 12,485  $ 12,797  $ 13,117 
Insurance  $ 10,500  $ 10,815  $ 11,248  $ 11,810  $ 12,519 
Marketing  $ 60,000  $ 62,400  $ 65,520  $ 68,796  $ 72,924 
Maintenance  $ 3,500  $ 3,553  $ 3,606  $ 3,678  $ 3,751 
Office Rent  $ 64,000  $ 65,920  $ 67,898  $ 71,292  $ 74,857 
Professional Fees  $ 17,400  $ 17,835  $ 18,281  $ 18,829  $ 19,394 
Technology  $ 95,000  $ 99,750  $ 106,733  $ 115,271  $ 125,645 
Travel, Meals and Entertainment  $ 40,000  $ 40,400  $ 40,804  $ 41,620  $ 42,452 
Utilities  $ 10,664  $ 10,984  $ 11,313  $ 11,766  $ 12,354 
Wages and Benefits  $ 542,640  $ 569,972  $ 846,987  $ 1,364,391  $ 2,381,432 
Miscellaneous  $ 110,000  $ 111,100  $ 112,211  $ 113,333  $ 114,466 

Total Expenses  $ 1,025,704  $ 1,066,769  $ 1,360,739  $ 1,899,848  $ 2,942,158 
Earnings Before Interest & Taxes  $ 3,560,911  $ 8,282,803  $ 20,361,626  $ 41,544,882  $ 83,947,302 

Commissions  $ 356,091  $ 828,280  $ 2,036,163  $ 4,154,488  $ 8,394,730 
Interest Expense  $ 5,925  $ 4,435  $ 4,435  $ 4,435  $ 4,435 
Earnings Before Taxes  $ 3,204,820  $ 7,454,523  $ 18,325,463  $ 37,390,394  $ 75,552,571 

Income Taxes 20.0%  $ 640,964  $ 1,490,905  $ 3,665,093  $ 7,478,079  $ 15,110,514 
Net Earnings  $ 2,563,856  $ 5,963,618  $ 14,660,371  $ 29,912,315  $ 60,442,057 

Projections


